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Mrs. Lyons Dies 
Suddenly; Burial 
Held on Sunday
Twenty-five itudenig were .
• ' _______________________________________________________ graduated ^from Morahiad State
Murvel E. Caudill, aoo of Mr. memory that be gavs. hia Teachers College In exerelsea held
and Mrt. Isaac D. Caudill. More- heroically in the service Tuesday night from the college
head, was killed to acUon against country. auldtorium, with Dr, A. L.
the Japanese to the Southwest termtoaUon of the Ciabbe. of Pea»'»dy ■ Collie, de-
Paclflc Area on July 16. iMA ac- conaideraUon wU be given Bvertng the address of the eve- 
cording to a telegram received return of hia remains to
N. E. KeiiftarA Major of Mo^ tost Thursday by his parenu from ^ United States. ........................... .
aU ’-Be War Department*' Murvel • ^ «*t«nd you my deepest aym- nation-wide acclaim as the anther
_ was 25 yean of age and enUr- P*thy. of the new models. "Dtoner ___
ed the U. a Army on May 5, Sincerely youis,. Bellnonr and "Supper At Max- the ^jtian Church
Hia father. Isaac D. Cau- t . ------------- ------- ..............
In the eighteen yean t_____
Service Resumed^"S
L'nlna we have rala at om. wa-1942. 
wIB he wiuwdt wmwT ui.-a very dlH, la Jailer of Rowan county 
few days. He rctioeon that no •”‘1 prior
9 nse water for lawm or gar- Army. Murvel had
^ delta a>^ that everj-obc «v«.r
T3Ua letter is from Johnny Day 
h. -„r».a Th. ,« -•
many old c
B , n, wee!:, we haveloM
J. A. UUO. Major Gen. weU House". chaUenged the grad- suLd l«t“sundaT^/^u^t Si ^ ^
enuring the The Amy Eme^ency Relief philosophy. Professor ^'’^hlgher pulpU ^ter^^Jeri^ ^f McaUM h has been to fallto*
w o wo ked
about a year and a half, 
took over the operating of the ’ 
IBwtypep machine after J.vck's 
death and be really did a good 
Job. We tnlas him immensely.
August 15. 1M3. 
DMr Mra Ford; 
i am at Camp Pannia. Texas, 
and I think it la the hottest pUce 
to the whole U. S, I Ukr the 
Army O. K, 1 will prc6ably he 
here about 19 weeks. This is an 
Infantry Camp but I might get 





Deputy Jailer. He had attended -ympathy and aaslatance to every dean of Western College at Bowl- the sermon “Th« Most oT ^r T ’ ' “■
school at CTearfield.Graded School Po«lhle way, especially to seeur- tog Green. Dr. Crabbe has dls- Best. ' **** *««“>higly as
tnd Morehesd High School and hig Insurance or other moneya ttoguiabed hlnfaelf as “a great Tf ................. ...... “*
leaves s great num.>er of friends coming to him, educator, and a great ci^n." Sunday neaday when she became suddenly
to mourn bis' death but at the The following letter isWrom according to the IntroducUon J “ mid-week ser- worse. Death occurred at about
same time to be proud of bis su- Senator Alben W. Barkley: given him by Dr W H Vaughan be resumed Sep- eight o’clock Thursday eventog.
preme sacrifice for his country. Dear Mrs, Caudill: president of Morehead Stole ^ Sarah Elisabeth Weils was bom
Below we publish Utters veri- The offlclal notice of the death Teachers CoHege. *■ Young Peoples' Meettogi have Pomroyton. Menifee county,
fytog the telegram and one from ?<>“*■ »°n. Murvpl E. Caudill ... continued during the absence of on-J«>uary 20. 1S74. and died on
Senator A. W. Barkley: has Just come to my attention I J the sponsor. Mrs. under 19. 1943. at the age of
------- ------------- want to take this opportunity to ^ ^ JZ* the direction of Miss Lavtoa Wa- yea«- «eren montha
The foUowing letter was re- extend to you my deepest and “f ters. and twenty-tone days. She 1
:amp 1 jitol elil
ceived by Mr. and Mra. Caudill heartfelt sympathy, 
from J. A. mio. from the Ad- 1 realize fully that you have 
Jutont General’s office: suffered an irreparable losa but
co.T.mitt?- ,!f local citizens “I profoundly regret that I 1 realize, too. that your son made
to raise Rowan must confirm my recent tele- • noble sacrifice of hU life ta
After I • dnish at ^“"ty * qu is Qf^i236.500 in the gram to which you were Informed order that the hate and tyranny
th?m eapectally to teach chUdren
0 help the Plana s ' being made for married to T. F. Lyons at Pom-
,c=„u„« ob'p'J'S" - -
ither
lotheAcamp for ~ •••——■ «_auuu. -was Kiuea in aCDon on again 10 ureaien our security. -
specialized training. training the county committee. Names July it to the Southwest Pacific AnA 80, while I sincerely sym- f j-.A I ,____ Will ODefl Oil
here tiicrudea just all kinds *he committee members will be area. pathire with you and-yoiir family I 1 *.
olt land fighting sucFas rlT.e, ma- soon, and the group will The report received did not to the loss of your loved one.. 1 ^raf Amksaa* ft
chine gun. grenades, bayonet, etc. organize to begin a county-wide state the date or place of hia want you to know that ^ ^so I^T B »-«:|JI.CIIIUt:r O
This la a new camp and we are oanvaas for pledges during the buriaL As offering some degree share to the pride and admiration- l%| q
the first to train here. It is s ’^i^onal drive September 9-30, he of comfort, t wish I could now which must'fill your hearts in X
fine camp except for the climate »“=■<• give you some addlUonal infor- Sincerely yours,
and there it no place to go. There ^ trom Mr. Ren TVll- maUon. Unfortunately, casualty ALBEN W. BARKLEY.
Is a city about 9 miles from here l‘“!«aon. Hist? chairman of the reports of this nature, although recognition of this supreme saeri-
« » I. vj t- . . . . . _ . . r _ ». ». . . . . . . r .K- A ore-sunool leacoer coiuerence reiatoea
*^‘day' Nancy Ifci Kiser
be sent Third War Loan Drive, according that your son, P. C. -:.;.vc; E. of ruthless : I may never rise
overseas or to^’^nothci^ ^ William H. Vaughan, chairman C dill kill d to cti to threate
■..................... ■ i 1^ so .
__ _ swing oy September 19.
PulpWOod Rowan Co. Schools
»hicli i. mp«ud w be to toil “* ra.ton.
The livmg are Mrs, W. H. H'jnt. 
Hamilton. Ohio: VirgU Lyon# of 
Olympia; Jease Lyons who is in 
the U- S. Navy; Mrs.- Ed H,-;!! 
and Mrs. Mort Roberts. Mn;’?- 
head: Mrs. ArUe CaudllL Mt. 
Sterling, and Mrs. Cecil Purvlj of 
Dayton, Ohio.
Tb, lour Co™oua,t,a tohoou. "'“f J»«“<
Mor«hetol Hutobtoto,, F™.to “•
^called Tyler. Texas, but the buses <Wve, it was urged that the Third brief, are complete and leave lit- flee which he has msde. 
"^are to crowded that I'haven’t War Loan Drive organize for con- Ue to <je added, except the sa- With kindest regards 1
Tb. V:«o.y Butowboj Cbto-
paign Committee Of Rowan Coun- . _ ' Maas , ’.vjre here. Othe.^, rurvlv-
ty met at the a^fice of the ^ pre-school teacher conference in^ reiaMges are two aist^. ’Ira. 
Rowan County News this a. m *'** scheduled '
fi»eea able to get on < e yet and tlnuous tales as weQ as for the
they say that there are so many *nd Mr, Vaughan 1 ___gt_________ • « » 1
aoldters to town on week ends Ihst in the Rowan County yOmpleteS COUfSe |^m|| |h
The matter of price ceilings on Sept«"he^ 3 at the Morehead ^nd Mrs. Lucy Sloan




pulpwood and It’a relation to the o'clock. The Ohio, and two bmthera.
.to.s
that you can t even walk down every resident of the'eoun- ’
_ -_____ ______________ covwea ty wiB ^ eentaetod to an effort
15.000 acres n yon eni Ifiiagtoe » kkej^'^ iBaai«-K lU
BelaUvet and fnenda of ' Ted ^ 
reoeiveA invi^tk
Just few many soldiers there arw e 
here. drill and work pretty s;;.rto^.“'i3rts:Td Men'Aviation Cadet Crbatwaite' ■---
fur “in b. glvto ovto- ,nUr^ p„,,„ Mlddl.to.Siv told
- . ,,a. ly >0 bu.to..,. Ey~y-»fb.r to p„.y, w.ll, ol Ftonobbun. Mtob
dtoldtol to write the CM- '"ged to be prM«iL ^ j
supply of labor availabte 
cutting pulpwood
The Cliristi 
n September 6 wlU receive soo to bere-
A representation from the coun-
».y. to.too.uo. J r-to^duTt ""
I bop* you «re getttog toonit O. ot tb. new drive. Tbe Third War Ualveraity oT Ctolfomia 
K.'SilItJimto p.pto-. I would 11b. Drive hto bee. l.ubchol 0, i.,.. , „„
to r.eelto>b. p.per » «nd it to the o.tioiul soverntoent m It. „ Septembu- 6 wlU i
to. told I ^1 tobd you the J0.1 to beep tb. -btoerie.. Artoy .^^ cototolitoo. ot Seeond U«i- w-Muw i. toil! 
topnej for It. 11 «m ob»e tol. be beet «,ulpptol «,btto* m.b to „ „„ „ hi. Mtod.r. de-
Ume. / me world.
r Answer soon and teU life how In thk meeting it was learned 
the Rowan County News is get-.that the obJecUve of the cam- 
tiwf paign Is to raise 15 billion dol-
Tew Ex-employee. tors to finance the war effort.-
■ JOHNNY DAY. All money to be obtained from
• aources other than commercial
.'iblr to tbe third of . wrlo. of
letter, from Ob. of our loeto boyto "■= '"r tbl. K
who prr-ir. to b. know, u "Tb. ""
fJijbnown Soldior" We hope hr ™*™- '
wrltl. «to»; “• ““Pblbb “
"Invaalon". Each pmon who pos-
In Service
Lyons was ^ grandmoU'.er
Admtoistnthv-hK --^Ww to Jittto chaege to Iho ehadw^- . taftlro...
the effect that at tbe present personnel of the Consolidated great-grandchildren, 
ceiling price of pulpwood deUver- achools. Mr, and Mrs. Lyon.- mo -pd to
ed at the railroad siding. It to Mrs. Ethel Ellington, principal. Morehead In 1910 and ha-. A since 
diffcult to expect woods tabor m. H .3. resid-d here. He began preaching
to engage in pulpwood production. Austin Riddle, principal Halde- the gospel about 1902 and he and 
when the same labor can make man. ' Mrs. Lyons carried on th- work
money hacking ties or cut- of the Church of God as :ong asRuaaeil Meadows, principal El- “** ^
ting veneer logs. liottvil'e >»“»
The Committee- also decided to ... ... ’ f them, ’’they gave th-ir IJvea
iiTire the American Press Assoc- to the Lord. ” The words on their
.MaUlflg of gifts for .Army mod |,t -n requesting that in their toixAstone tells a great s’ory and
Navy pmonnel overseas must adv-.rllaing to promote' tbe pro- to arlicle in Con- a story that la true. It says.
ier-JoumaJ - ’ '■ ’
V do you always want to-*“'-J ~ “> .l WRITTEN REOCB9T from «-v*nm o«u -1‘- b-miicLLw. v,uuovy au- aw...toc». i,:uuixi4f wte
What I would love to haver tosst an extra $100 bond during -Morehead has lost many of her thE SOLDIZXfor the article to ^ perlnt-ndenu to sUrt all schools giving the prayer,
ice facts In the army and-^P^™*^’’ t° ®P ^ leading citizens in the past year, presented with each parcel No pulpwood. in the county this week. hymns that were s




begin by September 15 Jf maav du:’ion of puircoed. that em- tor-JoumaJ of August 31. tha -They were’faithful ”
o# rh. -to..! » ___ ______1 Ph““ he placed on correct cm- «a«dards for teaching have been Rev. sMT Mrs Lyons c-lebrated
1 T? tin? practice in line adth con- ' “» order to meet emerg- their Golden wedding ar..mversaiy
fervation of future pulpwood *d to hoped that ail va- shortly before his death, on dI
ana Sbcptcmber IS to aen-raL <»« *>« h^tod in the rural cemter 25. 1940.
lea. than a month awav ^
rhriT * Tn ■ ” _____ _ th® «« thinnings ta recom- There Funeral services were conduct-
bT naicrl Doat to Armv nw*i> ons ”’*"‘tod instead of c'learing cut- *“11 four vacancies. ed by Rev. Ra.-na^ J.-hnson on
women ......... . oalv ” t«*gB. * a *■ High school graduation or pre- Sunday afternoon at two-thirty
September K pnd Oct^r 15. ^ Committee is compled ,
ter the tatter date, aurh parcels ^ 
may not be mailed 
RITTEN
The Co ittee is co plied of vious teaching experience is re- at the Church of God. Rev. A. 
the Rowan County News, County quired for an Emergency Permit. E- Landolt. pastor of :h> local 
Agent Dan Brame and Forester Every effort ta being made hy Christian Church, assisted In the 
W. M. Stoller. Drew E ans and Mr. Roy E. Comette. Co nt S - services, reading tbe scripture snd
The same 
sung at' Reir. 
Lyons' fiyieral were sung for Mra.
Dear Folks:
DecoratedfOT MMm
w<^und-about nine years ago. but 15. ^ nf R 1*S| irOf^r
It was thought be had fully re- Bales for Chrtatmaa mailings Ul Dl CiVCiy ceStt^
covered. However, from time to to tbe fighting forces overseas _________ ^ ^ «,.’«•« »nr
time be has been afflicted with were made puriUc In June for the „ ^ „„ crashed on take-off. killing 1Z7- -Rock of Ages’’
b«!Te"« -o-*- ^'be^rem ^-er* member, of
A ,.rgi »„b*r of Rowto, coto,- ...to., „..ton, „„ „ „„eli Tto. p„oto not .„..a «v, J™ “ whll.T, ^ Si
county tobacco farmers are sav- worse that be waa rushed to the pounds, and must not be more M®«head after receivmg ^ ™
tog their crop 6y priming the hoanltal However, slthmiwh ev- than 15 inches to leneth or 3B Soldier's Medal from his__^ ____^ „___ _____ Cooper. Bethal Hall and Ed Fan-
sicairy and menuily. What i «n.«ua accumutations of fund, ttr being takei. to tbe l^gton’ malS^^
would love to have and can get ^ hospital ---------------- ....^ k------- ...to k.
are two different things and
always feel lucky to get any- XobaCCO FarmeTS 
thing. I know all at you would ^
get anything for me that money Am Wftrlfing 






ered with gasoline. Serg. Mann nto.the hospital However, although ev- than 15 tochea to length or 36
leaving the erything waa done for him. that tochea to length and girth com- Corp. • Martin rushed to tto,
— toktor.. w.. d.,to*<l potolbl*: h, pto».a Mitoto It Mtould M m.pk.d ““P'" W PlBkerkU for to
BUI Moore. this city, waa
Foe years tobacco farmers have-away soon after hta arrival 
occasionally primed their crops J^xington. The Immediate cause 
to order to get more tobacco, tf death, waa • locked-bowels.
(Continued ( I Page Three) . conspiculous act of bravery.’* 
Staff Sergeant Mann and Cor- ’ R^ Hutchinson '
ivtog. I
the two airmen.
1.M »to!k ..Mtol u K*p.bUi:k. TO. yeu- Ui." to, »umi bk. S^rto^Tbo"™ .t Msdc Captaitt Oblo.-tovS the llv„ of t“-o BHt- 57.'““* 'pr,“lto‘nt“’ ^,^1.' ^ ■
” "■ ~.s.b.;i.' Stor: r. , --..m™ i. i-s-nir.s; Lr r'rr.r“st
To .this un- He has been employed by At- of unity—and has seven stars when* the wheels of the machine
each side of the eagle. locTceA throwing him
County for the .coming election.
Moore was picked at a meeting _
of the regular committeemen and reallaa that they can wnifcii jjlg to Mk__________
committee-women called by Coun- money by saving these bottom November 5. 1917. _______
ty Chairman Joe McKinney for.leaves. So like OtarUe Adktoa ion were bom four children, one fospheric Ni&^gen'co of"South *«'’ Harlan Coop-
- - - T..r?„torto' 7:“.rj;: txrz . s- ■ " 1 r. r c “"-.srtorAr,. r. k^.?r.,.?
when picked up. He was rushed»®"’ WUltams. spread, them out on the floor of Mary Jane at home, other lly- He received his commission on However, early in January, himself.Repnblicap nominee for Stata Su- the bam or vacant bufldtog. n,g relatives are his wife, three Aiignst 20. and reports to Fort 1942. shortly after Pearl Harbor j^re. j,a„n
pertotendent..kb. toU- :E;HHZiS ™ ns ^
«to bto b.„ tola™ totcbkkto iktottoktobMr.Ctoitoii.to,.m1.TlZiZzftoiLT'toSl“vtorM.‘ ■“
h“d 'tf”"”; H. to tokiTtod to tb* !orm*r b.tol H* h*. t«o do .cil.i
J’ •P" ‘P 1»«<1 UtoOOkb tb, W. r. B. M. ACboMtos ,0 U„ r.p.rto. Roto
b*rt V. ^ R*y»bto»o nomt- ktotooo bot thto ,..0 b. pto to Mr., P*«l toto Mtoot tom. O,., b.*, oo. tob. ,C- Jo* Me- <4.-^. ..dm .utlon » torn, pkrton *r *««*«. to b. toiprovdok ..d
i Ik n to kArktootolto,. bkk roo a gmary Onib*r. Jr. Tb*, boy* b**t nkk- Tm" r.iop p.pto pobluhtol to bto tamlty tor ouutkodtop b*r. top** kr* n*« rourttoo.d tor 
(OoiitlBued on. Page Three) teg their home to Aahtand. North Africa statas. "The ptaoe during the week. hta Rcoveiy.
t from this curs hta crop as i 
put In the bam.
■/
■■'A
The Rowan County News
and u SecABd CIbm 9Uct«r mt the PMeifioe of 
MOKEHEAD, KENTUCKX'. No4m^ L l9tS
PvbUahed Bref7 Tbwwlaj At
MOREffilAp, Rowan CMiBtr, E£mtJC3CY
of wtut it costs. I have so many i and K. Sgt. GMsys Ratpbs.Coi> , 
little thinca from all of the Uins in England. |
places I have 'iMen and I never ____________________
This la from Jack KeHy some-, us at the time of
I the Ulness and death of our hus-
' OAED or THANKS FABM FOB SALE plowa. etc. S. J. Jones. Bamera.
We take this q( thank-, Acres. roUtaF. 3 mlJeo ofivlUs. O, or John Bailey. Wn.
friends who so Winchester.-Ohio; 7-room frame Chester, Ohio.ins our many
bouse, cellar, outbukldlags. t«m 
38x96. strlpplhF house; poultry 
and brooder bouses; tobacco base
GRAC^IWIR- - EBITOR aaUiAANAGER
I Be Pkld la Advai
IHBEEHOXTHS--------------------------- ^------------- --------------
OJra TEAR (Sat H State) ~ ;------- ----- ----------------------- *8A6
get the time or allowed the ship­
ping space/ for sending to you
that I am trying my best to hold Africa. - ; band, father’ and brother.
on to them until the ahlpplng | we- wUh In particular to : 2 acrea plenty water,
space Is available. I would.rather : Hello Polks: ; thank Rev. Hasee. -the Lane Fu- !eluding tractor, gang plows,
pack them on my back and know ! “Tdon’t have much to writs nenU Home, all who sent flowers I -
that I have not taken space that ^bout Out you are due a letter M»ose »-ho aaslsted In any i
should have gone to war goods, i here goes ' !
They say. the happy soldier is ; , MRS. JOE PEED AND CKIL-
th- well fed hard worked, and _rve-6i«i working nlgbU for
-.11 lr»Ud «,iai.r. W.U. I ‘.'5”'] . HIS BKOTHEK3 AND SHTffis.
;e i 
.000.' II Fergnsoa Funeral Home
1 .tr.rvi„s for r^d ■
A Merdans-AU tTu..., .md ion., good.. IV., much Lhal I al- « nothing short of helUmuen u-vai .^lecreaUon is passable and we
as lazy a man
..illu .ud IB. -0.1. u Dimli. : “ ‘ ““““"S- ‘1
But Ui. mu.Dn.Bt u , Bon, of “*' ‘ ‘
dnoUier color. Uving coodlUoni ^
-Bb. .Boy w... .. BoBi.i"'
Thanks Votej-s
move around i 
ways have to li>. .,a .. .N uv somsUimg be-
i buy but war ti;i;e conditions hmd and there' is never enough ^ “P * box' and he ust
ke it -impossible t.5 send them room for extra things of any kind. , ^ an<J grins at you. FlnaUy
things cheaper tha.-i you and have dough to ipend than blurm"t^e Primary,
thing I actually sQidier and he spends it dor , memory of ^
RnaseilvilieC. Ky..
plenty hard enough. Most of them ^ ^ ^ August lA 1943.
can't- understand English and ih? **’ Citizens of Rowan Coun- 
ones that do don't understand
American. Tou tell one to pick opportunity «P»« «y deep appreciation 
to my friends of Rowan County 
who gave me their
Tio ft yttMe^ Ot fftme...niuiBiriiiniEmm-rM can <lo it Hone Kit eoo- Cuflcr*. Siumpno. Ware Set,.Charm- i
,a^wanZkm^ M.4CJ-RNT-S. S.ife for aUjI ’-cn'.. r.anirAl 
hns^arf Won or drnl bur. Uc«r>’ back u not pIcaKX
Battson’s Dmg Store
everyabWCM hh* -B.AJ.n A .AV.BlglUACI lAliU rtV «• • —• . , ^
'need in the way of clothea food, things that attract him regardless ^ saddest site In any^ ' armv oamn ia Bkn n... .. — a; he doesn't underitarid the word . "*y op­ponents. I have, nothing but them
Eat Cereals 
And Save Meat
Grape Nttto . 
Grape Nut Flal
Post ToMbes. 18 os. pk. .. 
Post ToMties. 11 oc. pk. . 
Post Toastlea 6 os. pk .. 
Bran FIsJtte--------------------
ju> lire aimays Close and whCni • To those who voted for me and
you get letters after a hard day p^ve me their influence I want
or niaht vou hut wo into -i "too heavy master that he wii,or argot you just go into a trance “ •“<>» U»*l I '*’»» grateful..
and forget the cares you have * P®“*“* ^ *** , ' ______
carried so long. I know tl» *“‘P “‘*"‘1
seems to be nothing going on\t,y°“ suddenly discover that ihey^ 
home to you but it ia all to me'***’* *** stopped and are wateh- 
and I want to ahare whatever ”*g y®**- ^very hall hour or so 
.happens. Your letlsrs to me * ®g**‘ stsrXs and you have to 
' would mean Just as much 
someone else from home
Poet Teas
G»p. NUD. .V~. M-l
Cut Rate Grocery
A. H. Ferguson, Mgr
To Democratic Voters:
_ All OemocraU w^,o are not duly 
-.a, B. u,a «tu. It witB . I.. otBHi t» d. M IB------ -t.D F.U pDOBdr..'. ‘ :;.r.,j:DL ‘rir.
.BotB.rBBy.fB. BtB.rt«p.pBr.lP~PH--»t'Mr wBy B p.™BC^ K.P.D.U4B Boilu Ib off.... 
enU BBd brolBon N,a .Dt.r. «"“< b™. '» "““J ,? of tP. county cl,.k. -Itl do.,
wTite to me and I know of noth- P*^« '^‘*‘** “ ***^ September 3.
SfyoT TL „ .av.ru..p.«.. I "BUD. ,B or.
TOUR L-NK.VOtVN BODDnPB f”.1.^ 51'« : «'
D«,tB. wByp. Of ra.-.'-r-r “r.“ rr.r;.:,*Tr“..“p”:
gdtBtoBTMrL' Er/? -BOB.*...,iB»« .n ar.oMy'z
I Bunk i Evans, of Triplet, has ^ sute. and those who have failed
^ vote within the Ust two years. 
Registration may Oe effected; 
any time during office hours * 
N 1 . «» county clerk on any week
G.orp. a-.yp, hu Ud.. ubc1«i of B*. .nd B , d,y prior to and mdudin, Srp- ^
Id a brother-in-Uw la the armed traouhles. 1 photographed It. WeU, 3^d aU Democrats are
hereby requested not to put off 






hU success to thU Brain Powder, 
returned to the Great Lakes Nsvsl (Tm Uktng it twice a day r 
Training Station. HL, afUr en- There U a sign iiv a local gas sU- 
joying s tsn-day furlough with tion advertising pilU which will 
reUtives here. mere. *e your mlesge per gaOon
s lot of engine
an
forces. They are Pvt. George B. maybe more next time.
Evans ilast heard from In I love you both.
Africa); Sgt. Warren Evanlwlth; JACK KELLY ^
the Marines in .North Carolina: P. S.—T got a Utter from WU.
Pfc. John Evans 4n .New Jersey, have y-?u heard from Ray?
----------------------------------- ---------1_____Cpl. Charles Edmund JWuttevs of
'the U. S. Army Air Corp. .has 
been here a lO-day furknigh.
TRAL COMMrTTEE
Next Monday. Sept. A is Labor D«y. But 
Instead . of parades, oratory and band eon- ' 
certs, most workers wUl he on the Job Mon­
day as usual in factories throughout the Nation, 
winning the ^ar is sll-lmportant now. Men 
and women who are toUlng day and nlgkt to 
produce the equipment eSKntial to Victory
are doing tkslr fuU ahare here on the home 
front to back up our fighting men and hasten 
the day of peace. All honor to them on Labor 
day.
The Citizens Bank
MemWr OppopH I».V«e, C6,p.
“<Jk* With Ut?
mm
Cpt. #oD«. t»«. UbUo,^
in going to schoot. «e
• is now being sent to WalUr<ioro. 
's C.. for overseas training. While ^ 
. here he visited his sisters Juanita | 
i Wilson and Mary Adams also Mr. 
land Mrs. J. M. Pelfrey. This is 
; -Squigs" first furlough In over 
I s year and he ssys the k«ne 
_ I loom sure looks good.
PI.-vlBBtlBP CFFt CBbH» E. 
Turn... «.B of Mr- .PB "•.» C 
E. Turner is one of four Kentucky 
men enrolled for a course in ad­
vanced aerial navigation at the 
Air Forces N.vlgaUon 
school at San Marcua. Texas. , 
During 18 week, of mUiUlve ' 
training, they will master
/-
four m,tBoJ» of npvlBPUop; 
I remtidlo. dead ckoning. pUoUge and 
celesUaU Upon graduation they 
will qualified to take their 
pUces as navigators In
LOYALTY
■ - i *
t\
-•> ■ .
i^rews ihich wiU man the heavy- 
i . ,k. SAP and playweight, of the AAP «d 
their part In the ever-growing
United' NaUona sertxi offensive.
The Ammunition is being passed
' The Woman's Council of the 
Christian Church will meet Wed- 
: nesday. September 8. at 2:30 at 
• Members are urged to ‘be pres- 
I ent.
0-, 4I jroor vacation and busincM 
trips in the past—aa well as at
Toor neighborbood Service St»>
Ibere'snoiz ittbewajK
the ammunition is being passed in this 
war. either. For 'example, the Navy’s 5- 
inch 38 caliber pm throws shells at planes 
, or Burtee craft a*, n ti^rrir:- rate. Its pow- 
and shells must come to the gun in a 
steady stream. How u it done? With an 
infenious hoist whoue tolerances are so 
dose that the ckchimiam' is comparable
to the movement of a fine watch. 
Ammunition hoists for the Navy are being 
produced so fast and efificiently by the
Busch-Sulzer Broa. Diesel Engine Cons- 
pany that the organization has been 
awarded a second star in its Navy E pen­
nant. Busch-Sulzer, which made engines 
fc* submarines in the lart war. was found­
ed-by Adolphus Eusch. the founder of 
Anbduaer-Busch. He was the brst to build 
DieaeU in America—and the first American- 
made Diesel weht into the Home of 
Budwetaer. Now as then, the quest for
Local Hereford 
j Breeders to Attend 
iSale At Lexington
better methods and fadlitks to produce 
the worid'a most popular beer never ceassK
Budweiser
->apw • Boap sad MztilM-lo aaaw a $sm.pnrtiirw ■ Vkaaia-Sirtital catU* faada ■
■ becicJ’ji:"':** •-■Sir IriSJ agqod --fcil *'gi^nfts;'#o .t.% r.:‘bsriA.ld^ \-----^
^ «iiJ .8»»w 9rtJ gftiTUb rosin -iialq siTT" .isisla aonlA rirtoH
•
Bob Bishop.snd Clennis Fraley. 
weU known local cattle breeders 
plan to attend the State Hereford 
Breeders' Association meeting at 
Lexlng^n. Sunday September 5. 
and the Bute sale on Monday. 
September 6. Bishop. Fraley and 
Alfrey are the proud owners of 
a new male that they recenUy 
purchased from the Lacy Brothers I 
In Chilstlan county. These breed­
ers are earncsOy striving to build 
real Hereford herds and are going 
to a lot of expense In order to 
furchase the beat breedlqg cattle 
available.
They have assisted two new 
breeders to get started. Curt 
Bruce snd J. A. Bays. Farmers 
Interested In pure bred Herefords 
are invited to atfend the SUte 
Sale at the Tatlersall’i barn Mon­
day; September 6. The Show be­
gins at 10 a. en. and the sale be­
gins at. 1 & m.
bj loyal men in the Standard OD 
nniform. They were loyal to yov 
—tb«y were loyal to ns.
It was only natural that men In 
vriiom the quality o£ loyalty was 
inbred and cherished should r»- 
spond in large numbers to the call 
of their country. Hundreds of 
these stanch and 
have exchanged 
their old Service 
uniforms for the 
new uniform of 
greater service 
to Uncle Sam.
Someday they will be coming 
back, their new job finishmL Yon . 
will find them still loyal to yem 
- when they return and ehang# 
their uniforms again.
In the meantime other loyal 
men. triio have been at their 
heme posts, are upholding this 
service tradition under difficult 
and sometimes trying conditions.
f!
Loyalty is that, personal trait 
in- individuals which makas • 
CompBtiy Br.at—«,d win. wits.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
IMCOaSOBATfO IN RENTUCRV !
bosiite/. fti vmof! n*« gni (esiifT sgsT no beunjjno’ji
Mh,. A. m. Uadolt and datifb- 
tar. Betty Rae, spent a few days 
last week In Le^nfftbn with her 
ffrandmother. Mrs: Rnaa Rae, who 
returned home with them.
Saturday evenlnr. Aupiat 14. 
*rom 8 to IX o’clock the More- 
ahead Chapter of the American 
Red’ Creas of which Mr. H. C 
Hafgan la chairman, entertained 
for the men of the Naval Train­
ing School at the local USD Club 
noma Gamea and dancing were 
enjoyed throughout the evening.
through the eoveringe and Injured 
or damage other
Mlaa Frances
mployed ath.the McGuire U nOw n.t  Quarter Master 
depot at JeneisoRvlDe.
jiackagea
Since the armed forcea are be­
ing plentlftUly auppUed with'food 
and clothing, the Army and Navy 
recoiAmended againat these as 
gifts.
A birthday party for the O- E-
Resolutions'' 
Of Respect
Beaelutloa adopted by the Re-
the USCKSocitl Committee. They 
were aaatated Oy Mrs. M. C 
Crostey. M>s. Sam benny, and 
Mrs. B. P. Penix. Others aaaiat- 
ing in entertaining were the USO 
Junior hostiasea Serving as t deaignlng.
chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. A. I
K. Moore. Mr. and Mm. W C’! Hudgina returned
Wlneland. Mrs. George Walker. ! Leerturg. O.
her slater. Mrs. J. .A. Baye and 
family.
o’clock at theMaaonlc baU. Bring 
covered dish and an inexpensive 
gift. Every member urged to
Angmt St. i»4S, in i 
John A. AUea.
Mrs.. lone Bays Hodges left 
Sunday for LoulsvUle where she 
wlU begin a two years' course on WANTED — Dej
Mrs. E. B. Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D.'Falls.
Mrs. Kenney Long, formerly 
Mrs. Sue Pugate of Lucaavllle. 
Ohio, spent the .week end with 
relatives and friends here.
Mrs. John Green entertained 14 
guests Friday. August 13. in hon­
or of her daughter. Minnie 
Orale’s uth birthday. Those 
present were Phyllis Anne Alfrey. 
Jean Christy. Mavis Green, Shlr-
where she baa spent the summer 
with her sistef. Mrs. W. M. Hale 
and family.- Mr. and Mrs. Halo 
and daughters. Billie Jean and 
Mavaret Ellen, accompanied her 
to Morehead.
who desires to work in s home 
and go to school. Will furnish 
room, board and salary. Call or 
write Mrs. A. S. Landolt. 417 
Second street. Morehead, Ky.
Mrs. L C. McGuire, of Louis- 
vtUe, la here for a few days with 
Mr. McGuuire who is repairing 
his home.
Mrs. R. D.-Slmms. of Winches­
ter. spent the week end with hor
ley 'Anne Creen. Nell Palr,/*^^^’ Hudgins and
Thelma Rickett. Virginia RoberU 
Eliaabeth Roberts. BlUie Jean c. a
Caskey, Ines Kegley. Leol. Ooe- j,,!. FrUHy and was rushed_____
thwaite. Mary Jane. Ramey and Lexington hospital where be un- 
Bstty Jean Green were ushereiua jerwent an operation for appen- 
Mary Jane and her brothers and I dicius. 
sisters. Miss Green received many ‘
nice presents and all had a nice ' >drs. JeSM Mrona receivedi i
time.
Mrs. Lyda Meaeer Caiidill la 
visiting her daughter Mias Leola. 
in Louisville and Fort Knox.
measage from her husband Thurs­
day night saying he had Just 
flown in from a sea trip to South 
America. She left as soon as pos- 
slble'on Friday for her home.
Rev. sod Mrs. Arthur LandoltMrs. Lee Martin and two sons and Mrs. C- F. Fraley will leave 
Friday for Camp Stewart. F-,a.. ' Betty Rae. have
Where Mra Martin win join her I * «*<»
bueband. who is sUUoned there one week
aCCamp Murphy and Mra Fraley « ChauUU
wlU visit ler son also at Camp
Murphy, -ilra. Fraley wjll return Lexington.
next while Mrs.-Martin will , ---------------------------------
remain as long as Mr. Martin Mail Early
.ho .tundol th. Mor„. : 'OuHOm. p.r»l" .o lh*t Itoay 
H.lmi ..aain, i„ N-T-rt
oriUy w.r. Mr,. J.ck H.I.Ij. ^ ■“ hm™! h«on D«»iob.r
Mr. and Mra. Leo Gppenheimer. I 
Kr. inhur Blhh- uid M™. I. ““
ttimfr ‘ be mailed In any one week to the
! same member of the armed forces
Pfgsy Klaiinger cele­
brated her thirteenth birthday 
last Friday, August 27. with a 
family dlanar, and a love^ birth- 
dag eaka srlth the thirteen ene
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Flood. „ 
Kcnova. W./Va., spent the week, 
end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H-nry Flood.
. . Pri hp Bradley spent the week
^\enl in Cincinnati- and attended 
Moran-Heiwig wedding.
behalf of the earnsOy or 
mailer.
The parcel must M well 
Btrongly packed, in a a
MMal. wood, atxtng fiber bdazd. 
or atmllar material, then wrap­
ped In strong peper'and tied with 
twine. The cover abould be such 
that it can-be opened readUy for 
’The contents should
Revival to be 
Held at Clearfield
There be a revival at the 
Christian church st Oeartleld 
starting this Friday, August 27. 
Rev. J. F. Walters of Morgan 
county. wUl conduct the ser- 
vlcea. He is well known here 
having pAscbed at Clearfield for 
eome timW. Sverybody li InvtUd 
to attend.
Revenue Man 






deputy, from bis office will visit 
Morehead August 30 through 31 
and September 1 through 2. 1043, 
for the purpoee'of assieting In­
dividual taxpayers la preparli^ 
their declaration returns. Mr. 
Glenn says that the new Revenue 
Act is in many particular dlffer- 
'ent from the lawa previously in 
efiecL Special attention la called 
to the groups of taiqiayers who 
will be required to file their de­
claration returns by September 
15. (Please note attached sheet).
The Collector says that the 
many changes made cannot be ex­
plained In a abort notice.- but that 
his deputy is familiar with the ^ 
law and is being sent here to 
be of real service to the taxpay­
ing public. The service is abso­
lutely free- CbUectorJJIenn urges 
the taxpsyara of this county to 
tbe deputy and let'him help 
them with their Income tax prob- 
tema
Funeral ecrrlcea were held at 
the Lane Funeral Home Friday 
morning at ten o’clock, -with Rev. 
B. H. Haaae, pastor of the Baptist 
church, offlciating. Burial was' 
made in'Lee cemeteiy.
A^a'pallbear
In recognition of the long ^d- 
untiring services of John A. AJ-' 
len In the work of the R^bUean 
Party, the RepubUcan Executive 
Committee and the Republicans 
of Rowan County wish to cxprew 
sense of personal loss in the 
sudden and untimely death of Mr, 
Allen.
Pdr his enU« life, Mr. Alien 
was active In the promotion of 
the interests of the. Party and 
for twelve years served as Coun­
ty Chairman. He also served his 
-party in varlotis other capacities 
and was ever ready to give of 
bis time and counsel. His influ-- 
ence for good In the party has 
been far reaching and his loyalty 
an inspiration.
'The community of Rowan 
County has lost a valuable citl- 
sen who will long be remembered 
as,an Ind'vidual w-bo stood 
eompromlslngly for. fair dealing 
and the hipest type of citiaen- 
ship. With the feeling of com­
munity loss la mingled deep sym­
pathy for the members 
family.
BE IT THEREFORE RB-' 
SOLVED, that this expression of 
appreciation and -ot sincerest- 
sympathy be sent to the family 
of Mr. Allen, to the Rowan Coun­
ty News, to the Morehead Inde­
pendent and also to be spread up­
on the minutes of this meeting.
By the Resolutions Committee: 
ETHEL H. ELLINGTON.
Chairwoman. 8th DlsL
Miller, Robert Bishop, Claude 
Oayton. Frank Laughlin. Jim 
Brown and Andrew White. Hon­
orary ^arers were Harlan Blajr. 
Waltefid^ift. Jpbn AUen.'^li. E.
Kennard. A, B. McKinney., D. C. 







Attest; R. S.. BISHOP. 
Secretary. Executive (hmmittee.
be pacJced tlghUy.
Dr. C. C. Nickell suffered 
fractured hip on Monday when 
he feU while in the bathroom at 
hia home. Dr. Nickell broke his 
leg last Hallowe'en and has been 
more or leas crippled .since then. 
In trying to protect the Injured 
leg he fell striking his hip'and 
tlw tractora. He vn 
taken in the anOwIanee to 8 
Joseph's hospital In Lexington.
Joe Peed
I, such as fruits 
prohibited.
lals such as matches or lighter 
FOR 6ale 'fluids, poisons, and anything that
Acre farm, good house | may damage other mail also are 
prohibited. OlfU enclosed in glass 
should be substantially packed to 
avoid brMkage. Sharp Instru­
ments. such as rasors and knlvea 
must have their edges, and polnU 
protected so that they cannot cut
LOST — Between Willard
“J “r,
rtw. ud drlv.,. Bold., | ■"» ^ '“™ “““
from Collins Motor Co. H. B. their h«ne In Morehead 
Cnark. Soldier, Ky. Phone 11F32. number of years.
bam. chicken house, all fenced 
aome timber. Priced to seU. Lo­
cated 3 Rules beyond ElUottsvUle. 
Ky. See MRS. N. S. ASBURT. 
Morehead, Ky.. RouU 3. Box 312. 
4t-pd
From wiiere I sit...
Jy Joe
CbarUe Jenkins writes me from 
down at camp:
"Dear Joe Somethin' mighty 
•wall bappene<4 lu me un my kist 
day's leave I'm staixliti* on ibe 
comer, not knowln’ an.vhc'dy in 
town, when a stranger says 
■hello, soldier bow'd you like a 
• chicken dinner at home wit^Tne 
-and the wife?’
"Wen. It turns out’they were 
the kind of folks who couldn’t 
do enough to help, nut soldiers. 
They’d Invited two other fel­
lows and Ju« as scon as we’re
lr.tm<hif-^l t’-’ brings m a 
glass Ilf beer i ef--rv dinner.
“We had tinr dionrr. talked- 
(ill ten ... Joe. I'M never
forget their boenlhillty. Makes 
me feel good Ughting for peopU 
like that."
'Thought ym might like to 
hear what kind o’ fellows we got
Jiey like to enjoy the
when they get a chance ta




day. a vocal number by the'eoS- 
lege choir, and a solo by Miss 
Louise Antonlni. Rev. C L Co'op- 
at tbe Methodist Ouirch. and 
Rev. Ramah Johnson.
Women’s club, assisted by other 
civic organisations have sponsor­
ed a Free Dental Clinic for tbe
6 and contmuing for f6ur weeks.'
The organizations assisting are: 
Morehead and'Rowan County Wo-1
children of RoWan county, and;men’s clubs. Board of Trade and. 
{have again been successful in ar-,the va^ous Parent-Teacher asao- 
ranging for another clinic to be ; ciations of the county. |
Church of- God. pron
InvxocaUon and the benediction.
Edsel Ree<L of Stanton, led the 
class and was graduated with 
high distinction. GradoaUng with 
distinction were Mary it Arnold. 
WorthvUle; Nadene Crain, Ow- 
ingsviUe; Helen Cramer. Newport, 
graauates -xere Liulse An-
Opal Dix. Camp Dix; Sibble Can- 
key. Morehead; Opal Jackaon. 
Waverly. Ohio; Norbeth Coleman. 
Olive Hill; Mary Glascock. Flam- 
ingsburg; Edna Meade. CoUisU; 
Etelka Neikirk. Somerset; Madgn 
Johnson. Ashland; Mae Ward, 
Ruah; Pauline Butnher. More­
head; Marie Hodewald. Morehead;- 
Hazel Comette. Amburgey; Uar- 
jarie Cqx. Jeptha; Thelma Dumt. 
Osmpton: NeUle Fisher, Phlcon; 
Virginia Cooper. Vanceburg; Vin­
cent Ganolfi, L'nlontown. Penn­
sylvania; Keith Huffman. Marlon. 
Indiana; Gertrude Ison. Pippa- 
pass: Grace Lewis. Morehead.
Absolute Auction
Qf House, Lbts, Personal 
Property at Morehead
As agents for the heirs of the late Rev; T. F. 
Lyons we are authorized to sell at Absolute 
Auction their house and 3 lots on Lyons ave
PERSOI^AL Property
items too numerous' to mention.
Easy terms on Realestate
$ellig Agents
FRIDAY- Aug. 10 »‘ioam
House is large 8 rooms, bath, front porch, 
screened-in back porch with concrete floor, 
extra good well on porch, aU in^good repair, 
lights, water, gas. Nice shade trees, plenty of 
flowers, apple trees and shrubbery. Also sell. 
3 lots adjoining
House & lots will be sold -seper- 
-ately and then ar^ wholes best 
bid or bids accepted ]
/'
3pc living room suite same as new, 4pc wal 
bedroom suite, 8pc dining room suite, studio 
couch. Singer sewing machine. Airway elect­
ric sweeper, also iron, radio, lamps, kitchen 
cadinet, 2 utility cabinets, white enamel coal 
range, table top gas range, 4 bed springs & 
mattresses, 4 dressers, large heating stove, I 
9x12 ex and 2 linoleum rugs, laundry stove 
gats heater, viclrola and records, bookcase & 
writing desk combined, glassdoor wardrobe 
tf, standtables, lot rockeis and chairs, cook’ 
and garden utentiis, alarm clock, lawn mow 
er, porch swing, 2 tubs, and jnany other
The personal property sold for cash
For further information see or call VH Wolf- 








t Naval Training Station. Chicago.
Morau- Helwig i
The mJ-mas. 01 M.aa M.ay | »ar dsutmti-i waditag a p.1. 
E11.I. Moran. anogWar of Mc'anrjWna Miaar’draa. •!« a ooiaag. 
Mrs. W. E. Moran, to P. P. C- jo^ deep -pink roaea.
Jack Hehylg.- of Sforehead Ky.., The groom-a mother wore blue 
waa simply anij i/npreaaively aol- jwlth a coraafe of pinjc poaea. 
emniaed Saturday morning at 9| A reception for their many 
o'clock at t^ie' St Vincent de Paul waa held from 10 to 12.
church in Ne*-port with the Rev. |,t u,e ^f the brtde'a parents
J. Reiasnyder offlciatlng. |foDo»ing which the bridal party
The bride.' who waa given in [ ^ family Journeyed to New
marriage by her father, wore a Heldelburg in Southgate for the 
lovely gmyn of white marquiaetie wedding breakfast After a brief 
with tight-fltting bodice. * long ; with the groom's parenu in 
sleeves and sweetheart neckline jgorehead, and with the b'rtde's 
A three quarter length veil waa • pgpenta in South Newport, the 
heU- to the head by a heart groom will depart for
shaped arrangement of hyacinths, pot^iunia. Calflomia. whiere P. 
•Her long full skirt was of floor y, Helwig la sUtioned. 
lepgth with long train around
hiTa. W. H. Hunt left for her 
home in Hamilton, Ohio Wednes­
day, having been called by the 
death of hrf mother, Mrt. T. F. 
Lyona. last Thursday,
Dr. and ilgra. A. W. Adkins, of 
Kasard. were in Morehead Sun­
day vlaiUng friends. They were 
accompianined by their deughter. 
Miss Mary McCflung Adkins.
of WaahlngtoB, D. C, spent Vrl-
ICrC'Maude Adama haa return-
day in Cincinnati.
Mra. Marlon Gales and tittle 
daughter are movtqg
Mrs. J. A- angm had as gueaU ;his parents and to <» with his i Mist Annaiielle GUkeraon ar-
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mar-
More- T
brother. Rev. Frank Landolt. wto ' rived here from ^bmg Field.
is a chaplain at Drew Field. Tax.. ; Fla., where the is atadoned wUli 
and who la enjoying a furlough the WACS. and spent the week 
Guests of Rev. and Mra. C. L. home. . Rev, Landolt will re- I end as the guest of Mrs. Hartley 
. .g ™ -n,.. win “* Itun, home Thumdhj. B.tUon uO fmoily Mlm Gllker-
head frtm Ctocinnaa They win ^^n Taylor and daughter. Mar- | , Joined the WAC3 laat Jaa-
be at the home of her parenta. , garet Rose, of AuguatA . P- >'• C. Jack Helwig. Jr., and | gave up an excellent
*P«"‘ • ! DosItioiT as stenographer in Naab-
^ ^rir'Ind’’ talTed t to take up this work In tte
f.o^e of M« J A Ati« ' IPeraonnel department of tha
Mra. Jesse Ltom. *ad aamn ' „„ jjarlnw'snir littu H.nirh. I Mr. and Mra. Coy Hibbard are ksmp ®»a left Monday to re-
Mr. and Mra. Roaeoe 
for the present.
son, Joe. of Gloceater.- Maas., ar- ter.
ed from a two weeks’ vacation
which ahe spent in Winchester 
with her daughter. Mra’ O. H. 
Tabor and In Warsaw with ber 
aon. Charlea Adama. and their 
famlliea.
rived Sunday, called tjy the death i here the death of her father'Gay. who havT^been
of her motiier-ln-iaw, Mra. T. F. 
Lyons, on Tburaday. August 9. returpcsl home with ;bim on Sunday. ^
fejolc&ig over the birth of their ! turn to her Army duties.
Mn. Carrie DavU' an&- little
second daughter. Donna-Sue. bom 
to them last Friday at the Lex­
ington h^llaL The .baby weigh- 
seven pounds, six ounces at
‘ West, of Irvin. 
' ! caring for her. assisting She waa called hero by the ! death of her father. Joda Havens. 
;on Auguat 9.
which waa accordlan pleating. Mary Hogge waa taken to
Around an orchid center of her y,g Lexington hospital last week 
houquel waa gracefully arranged Buffering from an infected hand.
• Mrs. C. E. Turner, who
been ill for nearly a year suffer- '' daughter will leave this week to i birth, 
j cancer, la in a very ser- i return to their home in Wash-
Aunt Alice Nickell la atlH con-, j^u, condition and she la not ex- Ington after a visit with ber 
fined to her bed. although ; j^d to live. Her mother. Mrs. brother. Frank Havens, and fam- 
aeema allghUy tjetter. She 
been very ill for nearly 
weeka.
.. , . „ o.j_, ,„rt dBiirh. I Allen, an Army stu- ; iviaiua ner son. ^arren, wno u»
nf Wiacnnsin *** UWveraity of Chi-! Glen Curtis, Treasurer of the with the paratroqpera. He ex-
** »P«>dlng's Week’s fur- ’Rowan County Chapter of Future ,poeU to get a furlough very ' 
^2l n,other..Mrx J. • Farmers, waa a gueat at the re- , !Tn.




Ucaited rpMaM tn ConMHdal
Mts. Flora Hicks returned from; ■ 
PaHerson. Callt. last week where * 
ahe spent the summer with her i 
I sons. She returned by way of ! * 
: Camp Walters,. Tex.. *Where ahe 1 
vl lUd b h is ‘ Dr. Jdm H. Iffitea
TelephoM **4. WILSON ATtJ
ter. Mias Betty Moran, as maid ' 5^,^ returned home Monday, much 
of honor. Mlaa Moran wore a, ,„proved.
short, Misses Doris Johnson and 
v«l .nd ckrrl-1 pU.» rom*. OI«.n. «, CTmmlud w.r.
Mias Georgia Mae Daunt was guests of Mr. and .Mrs, Jack Hel- 
her bridesmaid, wearing green wig last week, 
marquisette and carrying tea p^trlck. of Muneie.
irtalt with her slawr, rs. abel 
Alfrey. and other relatives.
Charlea Ife Hunt of Haldemaa, 
Jeft Frida/ to begin training in 
; the Navy it Great Lakes.
B. F. Penlx and Luther Fraley 
spent Sunday in Crestline, Ohio.
poudrc
I. “The .beat ln<L. is spending a few days with
bride's brother. Sobert E. Moran. j,er' oareats. Mr, and Mrs. M. C. 
who is stationed at Great Lakes
“Lh"
________.sss- xr ^ rni m.m,”«
' Caliendo. who hu been visiting '"Cf • ' ‘-
Ana. return- £ : .To •. .. -T.i _ r Kstla • M -r-r- .<=■> c-tec C ipany for ".a fin.« w ,r'<
two weeks' ' t v.tii .elr .% S ' :y ' Tl meet n,t: Thursday with tot-.eco last year,
at Pembroke. X,. ' -'opter - r u .'oi-vr- , j. learned at the meef;ni
Mr. u,d Mn. Frud. H. -r.r a, Hdrt. Mr., P.ay K.y d*l“'
M. ^ 3-dd it -- Landolt went
Just 17 ladies fur trim Coats 
14.50., Hurry B-4 they’re gone 
Genuine Fur Coats $45.60 
Mens Navy Reject Overall
Pant pr $1.29
Boys school Shirts 98c
THE BIG STORE
Save On Railroad Streel — ^
' Have Your Ice Cards Up Early 
Are Permitted To JJake One Trip 
Only Per Day
Order Yonr Coal Now - Be Sure
1----------------------"•
I --------------------------------------------------- - M Mid. _
kirk Hurt wko r«o«d h.r dr- 




'• your child should , 
^ LiKE,
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
li^drAughtI
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Cooper had 
ss their guesu last wedt ber par­
ents. 21r. Aid Mra. H. F. BBnter. 
of FIgg Springs. Ky., a*o re- 
. turned home on Friday.
Mrs. WiQiam EJllot dad small 
sou. Winiam' Frederic. Jr., will 
return home from T^e* Lndngton 





Cemmittee is i!artiti9 9 
f .dvlvB to cut ware puipvFiod 
7^ K.5. ~i« i'i.s.lc;s it tericui...
(.t il'd. Dsd it urgently netded for 
u.sryHiins from blood plotmo eon- 
ic'.ttrt to porochulM . . . from fkoll 
r. .01 to oirplono ports ... troin «« 
5Sk filler! to expiotivet.
:vr Goo ,nt is asking ovory
bU-bodiod weodeuttor and 
rormor to plodge 3 oxfrn wo* 
days this yoar (at ragolar pay) 
to col puipwood ... 3/300,000 
sdod quickly.
This it o ciwllsnse to everyone of 
us in this cemr.-.u!>iiy. Wo must rot !cl 
c jr 'uo, t down. S 2X7?.A.days’ work 
O.'e iiltis to at'.; v.ker. our boys ore 
out thors giving Ihoir livot for their 
country.
Enlist today In Ihic drive. Wear the
button that shows you are in this 
Ugh!. This it one way thU coirr.i rtity 
cun help win this war.
Come to Committee hr
; I
or gel in touch with any of these men. 
And do it quickly.
Tbit puipwood shertagn 1s o 
notional war omorgoncy. - f
-AND GREYHOUND BUSES ARE 
PART OF ITS FIGHTING POWER
Kentucky U America in crosMection — 
fighting nttd and fighting bard, doinfi ' 
its level best to back np oar troops 
across the seas with the bome-froot co­
operation they must have.
All of us in Kenmeky are patting the 
drive that counts behind the particular 
jobs that are ours to do—whether it’s
conserving -vital materials—giving war­





sending our men to the colors—bai7d/ng 
fieir gang and ships apd p/anes—buying 
nds—or moving manpo'^er.
As our share in thU state’s joint war 
program, Greyhound is taking our local 
bo^ to induction centers—and bringing 
them back home from training camps 
on well-earned le^ We are trans­
porting our Kei\tTKky neighbors to their
Dan Brume
Kentucky men and women, loyal Grey­
hound employees, are busy keeping our 
buses roUing to help keep our war ef­
fort in high gear. They're driving the 
buaes—keeping them mechanically fib-
vital jobs in war plants and cn farms. 
We are keeping essential travel on the 
move—Unking up this state with every 
other area where the Nation's war ac- 
t centered.tiviti*
Kentucky is in this fight to
didn’t start the fight ’out we’i.' ' 'ng 
to finish itl
southeastern
' ^aREYiilll^lO
ej'Jtfes isqs.ff.sr:.. -.a
■i
